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Dear Friends.

Archbishop Diarmuid Martin has
appointed me to take over fiom Fr John
Gilligan as Chief Chaplain to the Society.
Though in my 40s, I was only recently
ordained for the Archdiocese of Dublin
on 3 June 2014. Following this the
Archbishop appointed me to Clondalkin
Parish and the combined parishes of
Neilstown, Rowlagh/Quarryvale,
Bawnogue, Deansrath and Shruleen.
I have also been appointed to assist
Fr John Gilligan (Director of Vocations)
with vocational work fbr the diocese.
T am very happy with these appointments
and look fbrward to growing into my new
roles and ministrl as r priest.

I am familiar with St Joseph's Young
Priests Society. When I was a student at
St Patrick's College Maynooth, I was
aware of the ongoing support that the
Society gave to me and to my fellow
seminarians, through their prayers and
financial assistance. My uncle Bill
McEntee is a member of the Rathcoole
branch of the St Joseph's and over the
past number of years, I have come to
value and appreciate the great work that
the members as individuals. do fbr
vocations to the priesthood.

I grew up on small farm outside
Rathcoole. Co Dublin, which is in
Newcastle parish. I am the middle of five
children. My father died in 1981 and my
mother Mary is still hale and hearty.
Growing up, the iamily Mass, the daily
family rosary and devotions have always
been a parl of my life, nourishing my
faith and vocation. I went to Holy Family
National School in Rathcoole Co Dublin,
secondary school at St Patrick's
Community College (Vocational School)
in Naas, Co Kildare and have a degree in
Business studies (Marketing
Management) from the College of
Marketing and Design Mountjoy Square
Dublin. In the late 80s jobs were scarce,
so I emigrated to London after qualifying.
I lived and worked there for 3 years,
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mostly in HR and gift retail.In the early
90s. I travelled and worked in Australia
for a year and then on to India for another
year, where I worked with Blessed
Mother Teresa in Calcutta. This was a

transformative experience for me,
encountering the love and mercy of God
in my life, through my ministry with the
poorest of the poor. Though I had f'elt the
call to priesthood early on in my life, it
was there that I felt God's call most
clearly. So I joined the priestly branch of
Mother Teresa's Order called the
Missionaries of Charity Fathers in 1993.
I then spent 4 years in Mexico and a year
in Rome, studying philosophy and
theology and working with the poor as a
professed member of the communitl .

In 1998 I decided to leave the Order and
returned to Ireland where I spent eleven
enjoyable years working in the Motor
Industry as a car salesman. In 2008, I
again felt the call to priesthood, this time
to diocesan life. and contacted Fr Eamonn
Bourke (Vocations Director at the time)
and entered Maynooth in 2009 where I
continued with my studies in theology.
On 14 November 2013 (Feast of
St Laurence O'Toole).I was ordained
deacon and on 3 June this yeer was
delighted to be eventually ordained a
priest in the Pro-Cathedral for the
Archdiocese of Dublin.

My various ministries during my
fbrmation over the past 5 years include
time spent with Crosscare (the social care
agency for the Dublin Diocese),
chaplain/catechist at St Brigid's National
School, Kilbride Co Meath, Chaplain at
Mountjoy prison, Dublin, Hospital
chaplain at National Rehabilitation
Hospital, Dun Laoghaire,3 months CPE
chaplaincy training at Veterans Hospital,
New York, and parish pastoral placement
in Brackenstown Swords. Co Dublin.

The priesthood is a calling. Christ asks of
some men the sacrifice of their lives in
following him as his more intimate
companions. From all eternity, certain

men are called to the priesthood. It is a

call inscribed in their nature and because
of this, is a call that will bring them
fulfilment. The priesthood is not simply
one occupation among many. It is a way
of life through which God invites a man
to enter more deeply in relationship with
him. The Priesthood serves every good
human need. And where there is human
need. there is the Catholic Priesthood.

Men and women from every age have
asked themselves the question, 'What is
the meaning of my life?' and 'Where am
I to flnd the happiness that I desire?' Our
being cries out fbr meaning, for putpose,
and, if we are honest with ourselves, for
love. We know that God has not left us
alone. He has heard our cries for love, for
mercy, for justice, for beauty, for
goodness, fbr truth. And he has loved us
so much that he has become man and
dwelt among us. He has sent his son,
Jesus Christ. as an answer to human
longing. Christ instituted the priesthood
so that we would not be alone. It is the
priest who makes present Christ himself
in the Eucharist through the daily offering
of Holy Mass. It is the priest who leads
men and women to God. The world needs
priests, because ultimately the world
needs Christ.

I feel so happy and blessed to have been
called to the priesthood. I look forward to
offering and using all my gifts and life
experience in my ministries and roles
with vocations and the St Joseph's Young
Priest Society. Let us continue to pray and
work together to encourage vocations to
the priesthood.

I wish to thank all the members and
benefactors of St Joseph's Young Priests
Societl. Together. le( us pray that the
Lord of the harvest may send more
Iabourers to His harvest. I look forward to
meeting and working with you all in the
time ahead.

God bless,

Fr Sdarnus McEntee



Catholic Comment'
47 Moanbane Park,

Kilcullen,
Co Kildare.
30 Sept 2014

Dear Editor

Yesterday was the Feast of the Archangels Michael' Gabriel

and Raphael. heavenly puttont of communications and

L"^qrleaqrinp so we tnoueht this would be a good time for a

;'"j.ilil;;: ". lo't "ithat 
catholic Comment has been

ioins ouer the Pr:t fer'r months'

Catholic Comment Media Interviews

As you know, our marn raison d'6tre is to otfer speakers to

th;;.dt" ;" ihrow light on the message and vision of the

Catholic faith. This i' tnt utto on whiih we focus most of our

efforts and the area we wouid most like most to build up

;,#;;. w.-;;e regularlv contacted by so11oi the largest

;;;;;;J";. iluoitr radio and television in Ireland'

SinceourlastupdatebackinApril'someoftheprogrammes

"tii 
tp."t"t, have contributed to include:

. BBC Radio Ulster (Petra Conroy - on the Redefinition of

Maniage Referendum)

. The Vincent tsrown People's Debate o1 TJ3 (Jackie

,q;.""gh, p"ra Conroy' Ann Murray' Frank Hurl - on

HomoPhobia)
. RTE Radio 1 Drivetime (Petra Conroy - The Redefinition

of Mlrriage Referendum)

. RTEI TV's Mornrng Edition Ptoqt13t (Paddy ltullY--'
The Canonisation oi Saints lottniXlll and John Paul lI )

. Prime Time (Frank Hurl - the right of.schools to empJoy

."ff;h; wiil uphold their core principles)

. Local stations including KFM (Kildar-"]'yLR

$M;ilf-a), Hi gtltuno i'adi o (Done gal )' Tipp FM

iripp"i".yl,9oFv 1cortl on topics ranglns from women

;rii";l; P"pe Fiancis a'bout their love- for a priest' to

whether the Church loves an<l accepts children bom

through IVF (We dol)

Catholic Comment - Addressing. Conferences and Groups

ir #i;i";i;oui *toiu contribuiions' members of the

Catholic Comment team are often asked to spe.ak to groups

;i;;;f*;";;s, explaining the unique catholic Voices

ffi ;; il ; *;lu, ::i *:ffi ?'i1,, ll ;J$ir^iillf'l "*includes seerng those w(

il;;;;;fror ttreir cause is often based on.vaiues that

#;iJl;atristianitiicaie for the rejected in societv' the

.inf-r, a tt""a"m of conJcience and beiief' the duty to have

;";;;;i;;;1* Jignitv of 
'ue'vpe'son' 

the importance or

ffi;il;'";;of?ttil'itto etc'- our approach aims to begin the

debate with those snarei uutu.r, *dting it easier to explain

ilffi; C;hotic nision is always founded on such values'

Most recently our speakers have contributed to the Net

MinistriesConterence'nOon"gut(Paddylt"]!)andtothe
ilffi ; ri"tv-v""trt Confere-nce i n Dub lin (Catriona

Curran).

Catholic Comment Speakers Workshops

ilii$-#;;e;;'i;l-'p"ut.'' up to date and readv ror

action, we regularly send the team resources on current media

i"'n"i.t, ""ai*o 
oi three times a year' we hold day-long

workshoPs on keY issues'

Our most recent of these was on 19th of July and deait with

ir" ****g referendum which will ask the lrish people to

H.;il;;;;iage lf the ieferendum were to be passed' the

man-womrn relationship wirh a unique connection to havins

""J'u'i"e'g 
yp .,llg'i 

{^?Jt:".;"i"J',f'.",Tiii:l 13X, 
"?verv radical step lndeeo'

,#;fiil;*',h" to'" for marriage can best be made in the

forthcoming debate'

Resources on Current Media Stories of Catholic Interest

Redefining Marriage ...
Our next newsletter wlll include some material that might be

useful as the marrlage referendum draws closer'

In the meanttme we strongiy recommencl.'What is Mar:riage -

il;;Jw"*an: A Defeise' by Girgis' Anderson and
'C."tg". rh. book presents u teitonible and compelling case

to readers, whether they are people of faith or not' Ryan

Anderson summarises ,o*a'ot tire arguments in a 20 minute

"1i." 
:Wrl^, is Marriage - Man and Woman - A Defense

Part Il'.
Synod on the FamiIY
iti;;;; it^"" the Eitraordinary Synod on the.Familv in

Rome, called last year f'y eopt Francis-(5 to i9 October

ilil;. il;;"."tr trt""fnJa is 'The Pastoral chalienges of

m. eit*iiv in the Context of Evangelisation'' one issue

makins the headlines tt it-t" ttto-yiopic of the divorced and

ffi;#J;.*iting tr" iucharist' bui ttre svnod will also

Oir*trrru,,"rsi ,udh as cohabitation' divorce' and the state

t.a.ii"l.g maniage in the n11e 3f 
tqtlll -,a toprc very

relevant to us nere rn Ireland in the coming months'

The Catholic Bishops of lreiand website offers informatton

;;;;;il; inclLrcling a link to the.Working Document

[";;;;"i;* r-uuo'i?io' *'11 *'P 
.|1?v.1for 

the Svnod'

- you might like to print that out and put it somewhere handy'

The Catholic Voices blog is alway's an excellent source of

rr"itg-r"J *ui"rid uni t^planaiion of Catholic media

stories. A very useruf f"J fl"* last year will help remind

vou *hot tf-t. iynoct is lbout and whai to expect trom the days

'"tt".Ji i..n.i, .ailt n"w style synotl to boost the family'

In the last few clays, an open letter on the state of the family'

signed by malrlage "^ptit 
una aclvocates all over the world'

has been sent to tne ..lrGr* of the sy_nod.. Irish signatories

;;;;;;iia;inn, Director of the Ionalnstitute and Fr Vincent

TwomeY.

Family und Relationships BilI . L1-:. .-.-
David Quinn ho, ,.,ponhtd to the release this week of a new

version of the Generai Scheme of the Children and Family

R.#;^hil; ei1r, 'N'{initt"r Fitzgerald says.that the Bill puts

the interests of children ..ntr. rtig., but in_fact it gives far

r;;';;i;tr,,o the desires of adult'" David s'aid'

He called for the Bill to be amen<led in order lo Pt:p^:^tll- ^-^;;;;;;h.;.tural ties between children and the'u parents ano

i;;;;;;;i p;;*t th' 
'tutu' 

given tornan':i'^-bv th"

C.i*"i 
"ii6ti. 

David's r'iog poit from November 2013 on the

Bill is also very usetui: lin'n'shutttt't Brave New World of

Intentional Parents'

We hope you find this newsletter helpfui in your own efforts

to communicate tne rarlh wherever ybu ar", whether in the

media. in another potfit'foium' or with your own family and

friends.

Keep up the good work and please be assured of our prayers'

Best wishes,

Petra ConroY
Project Coordinutor
(0s6) 416 2277
' 
c o niac t @ c uth olic c omm e nt'ie
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Addressing the congreg&tion at St Catherine's church Ballapousta Ardee on 5 October, the
celebrant Fr Peter McAnenly,Vocations l)irector for the Archdiocese of Armagh said:

You're all very welcome as we gather
this afternoon here in Ballapousta for this
special Mass for St Joseph's Young
Priests Society. It's lovely to see so

many of representatives from the
different branches across the diocese,
who have come together for our Mass,
and to pray for our students who are in
formation and also our priests; but we
also come to pray that more men will
respond to the call of God and give of
their lives for service as priests at this
time.

And we've come together on this 'Day
For Life', it was Saint John Paul II who
asked thatt a Sunday be set aside each
year rvhen people throughout the world
would be encouraged to celebrate and
give thanks fbr the great gift of life. And
he asked that people be encouraged on a

day fbr lif-e, to pray thitt the unique and
sacred gift of life itself which comes
fiom God be always reverenced and
respected.

Yesterday we celebrated the feast of St
Francis of Assisi and as we know, St
Francis was a great lover of life. We're
told that as a young boy. he went off with
some of his friends to war, seeking fame
and glory but they returned a short time
later, totally shattered by their experience
of death and human suffering. And from
then on, his life turned around and he
began to value life every single day and
not just human life, but also the life of
animals and plants and even the sun,
moon and stars. From then on, he began
to see beauty in everyone and in every
living thing and he began to see that
every fbrm of life reflected the
goodness/love ol Cod. . . .

And so, on this day for life, we're being
reminded that God has given us life so
that we may have it and have it to the full
and as we offer this Mass, we pray that
we may always respect life and
especialiy human life as a great and
wonderful gift from God

We've gathered as members of St
Joseph's Young Priests Society and as we
come together, we're conscious of the
ongoing deciine in the number of priests
in our diocese at the moment. And
whatever about the current reality and the
number of priests that we have, I think
that that number is going to decline even
more in the future and that presents a

further challenge fbr all of us.

As we are well aware, our Church needs
priests and we need them to celebrate the
Sucraments. to be with us in our
moments of joy and sadness and to help
us to understand the Good News of
God's love for all.

One of the many things that inspires me
about the work of St Joseph's is the great
witness that you give. For many years
you've been responding to the call of
Olivia Taaffe, your founder. Olivia was a
woman who believed that all Catholics
had a responsibility for the well-being of
the Church. And so she focused her
efforls on supporting priestly vocations in
whatever way she could. And over the
years over 100,000 people have become
involved in the work of her society in
parishes all across the country. I think
there's something like 470 branches in
Ireland at the moment.

I've often thought of the great
powerhouse of prayer that it is and how

diminished our Church would be if it
weren't for your good work and for the
good work that the different groups do,
and very often in very simple and very
modest ways.....but doing so much not
just to fbster vocations but also
promoting the vocation of the laity and
also promoting a greater understanding of
the Mass.

As Vocations Director, I meet regularly
with men who are in discernment.....men
who are quietly reflecting on the call to
priesthood. And I believe that where they
are at, is pafily the fruit of your work and
the work of so many people like
yourselves. And while the Lord has
called men to priesthood in the past, he's
still calling and he will continue to call
men and women to share in his work as
priests or religious in the building of his
Kingdom in the future. And if anything I
think that we all need to be praying for a

greater openness.... that all of us may be
more open so that we may hear God's
call and in turn know what it is that he
wants of us as we live our lives....

Today, we not only remember the
purpose of St Joseph's Young Priests
Society but we also acknowledge the fact
that we're all involved in the building of
God's Kingdom among us. And we pray
that through our continued work and
efforls ....that more men and women will
give of their lives not just as priests and
religious.....but we pray too that many
more will give of their lives in living out
their faith and become more actively
involved in building God's Kingdom in
their parishes and in their local
communities.

The Llth centurt castle-

keep oJ Smarnrore Custle
Ardee where the Socie4t's

.fbtmdress Mrs Olivia
Tttat'Jb spent, as she

herself saitl, the 27
happiest 1,guvs of her life
prilr to the deaths of her
husbnnd and only son, a

student at UCD.
Smarmore Castle one of

Ir elcutd' s o lde st buildin g s,

in the Tacffi Jamily.from
1320 until it was sold in
the mid 1980s, currentl-v

o.ffers stylish
accommodation in an

eLegant setting. lt has just

Jive bedrooms.They are
spacio Lrs and dist inct iv e.

tN w*rl .smarmorecastle .com

Fr John O'Lear1, PE AP ArdeelCollon Parish, Dayid Greer
Armugh Diocesan President and Tony MeLia tt Trustee of the
Society at Ballapottsttt on 5 October Jbr a Mass for Vocations

tvith o remembrance o;f Mrs Olivia Taaffe the Society's
foundress buried ot Ballapoustct.
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Prepcrring for ct Mass for Vocations prior to an AGM o.f St Joseph's
Yottng Priests Societl- in the Dthlin parish oJ Our Lad,v oJ the
Rosary Hurold's Cross on 2 September, Frs Gerr,t, Kane PP

HcLrolrL's Cross, Joltn Flt:itt CSSp, Paul Francis CP,
John Gilligan Aclm Westland Rovt, Dettcon Chris Derw-itt,

Frs Sdamus McEntee and Damitut Farnon.

NewLy ordained Fr McEntee hus been appointed by'

Archbisltop Martin to y,ork ussisting
Fr Gilligtut Director of Vocations Jbr the DtLblin Diocese.

George Dee president rtJ the Societ-,n presented
Fr Sdantus McEntee with a stole on the occosion rtJ his Jirst visit

to the Societ,v' s Hou.se , as Chief Chttpluitt.

On 5 Jul-v Very Rev John Murrtty (Diocesan Vocotions Director)
lead the Dowrt & Connor se ttirruriatts tlt u nin.i pilgrimage

around the Dotvnpatric:k Co Down's locol sites associated with
St Pcttrick. IncltLcled in the photo otttsitle St Patrick's pcLrislt

church are the ladies of the Dow*npatrick branch rtf tlte Society
vtJto kindly providetl ltutch.

God our
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Send workers into y-oLu. gt€at harvest

so that the Gospel is preached,

the poor are served with love,

VOCATIONAL BRANCHES
Insurance Branch Ceorge O'Dohelty,
Delmot Kelly

Licensed Trade Nell (Ellie) Palmer

LOCAL BRANCHES
Ardee Detta Brandstatter, Phyllis Osborne,
Phyl McKenna. Mary Grimes, Gerrl' Brennan,
Tony Mutphl', Monica Calagher

Ardfield/Rathbarry Mary O'Donovan" Jo Twohig.
Margaret O'Donovan

Armagh Una McCeary, Mary Mumin, John Finn,
Annie Murphy

Ballyphehane Peggy McCalthy, Mai BLrckley

Ballymena Annie McAvoy, Jean Neeson

tslackpool Noreen Lynch, Angela O'Brien

Booterstown Ronnie MacDonald (Branch

President)

Christ the King, Turner's Cross Carmel
Kavanagh, Deirdre Horgan

Churchtol'n Betty Fogarty

Dollymount, St Gabriel's Dorothy Boyne

Dundalk Padraig Herr. Dolly Roddy

Dundrum Nora Boyle

Ennis Denis Horgan, Mary Whyte

Gurteen Geny Shannon

Kilglass/Enniscrone Michael Dor'vd

Kilkenny, St Canice's Lian Brady, Renee Murphy,
Josephine Ryan. Monica O'Connell

Killester Rita Grimes

Killorglin DoLothy Lynch, Eilecn Hannon,
Mary Marmion

Lisdowney Susan Meegan

Monasterboice Kevin Martirr

Nlourne Rd, Dublin Joe Giles (Bcne Melenti
recipient)

Portadown Loretta Dunbar Bloussard.
Elsie Cusack

Quin Branch Bridie Doherty

Sixmilebridge Maly Keogh" Angela Glynn.
Ita Tagny. Breeda Murphy

St John the Baptist, Clontarf Eamonn Healy,
Danny McCormack

St John Vianney, Ardlea Madelinc Butterly

St Kevin's, Harrington Street Maly Allen (Branch
Plesident)

St Mary's, Limerick Breda McNamara

St N{unchin's, Limerick Josephine Geary

St Patrick's, Kilkenny Seiin Cantwcll, Mary Ward

Thomastorvn Mary White

ACKNOWLEDGX'IENTS
ANONYN,IOUS DONATIONS € IO. € I23,05
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